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COME IN AND 8HUT THE DOOB.
BY J. P. II.

Oh! do not stand so long outside,
Why need you be so shy ?

The people's eyes are opeu, John,
As they arc passing by !

You cannot tell what they may think,
They snid strange things before ;

And if you wish to telk awhile,
Come in and shut the door 1

Jj»V
Nay, do not say "No, thank you, Jane,"

vy ilii bucii a ulibiimi Biiuie;
You said when ladies wbi»pcrcd "Jfc," .

Tliey meant "Yes," nil the while !
My father, too, will welcome you:
.* 'I told j'ou that before; .

?It doseu't look well standing here.
Come ia aud shut the door!

You-Bay:I'did not answer you
To what was said last night;

I heard your-qucstiou iu tho dark.
Thought cn it in the liirht:

And now my lips shall utter what
Myk cart bus snid before.

Yes, dearest I.but etny awhile.
Come in and shut the door!

"MOTHEB, MADE IT."
A few weeks since, while in one of the

beautiful inland cities of Wisconsin, an

incident occurred which awakened in my
mind a train of reflections which possibly
may bo written ar.d read with advantage.

I was hurrying along the street when my
attention was arrested by the appearenco

* of a little boy on the side of the pavement
Belling candy. He was not really beautifulnnr u.it lm ilnniilu.lli' tlm "« >» «» "

age, was about nine years; his clothes wnro

worn and faded, but well patched. Ilis
candy was placed upon a coarse white cot-
ton cloth, neatly stretched o%*er what had
been a japanned server. lie was surroiin-
ded by a small group of boys, evidently be-
lonnrimr tn /liffiirent rrrn/lna nf cnni^n

d -'O . ~ .7'.*" fc>'.
As I came nearly opposite to hiru the

oft-reiterated ihterlude, 'candy, sir?'fell
upon my ears, and although^>ppose<^to the
excessive use of candy, I stepped aside to
patronize the light-haired, pale, freckled,
homespun little representative of trade. I
purchased of him, partly for his encouragement,but with particular reference to the |
friendship of the little folks of 'the family
vritb wboin L was a temporary guest.
The candy was as white as the cloth beneathit, being free from the poisonous

coloring ingredients so extensively used i»
the confectionary art. I tasted it, and found
it delicately flavored and very nioe.1"
'My boy,1 said f, 'yoi^r candy ia very good,

let me iia«e a little mora.1
I Immediately saw that ray remark Lad

awakened * in Ins young heart emotions
which, in themselves, were quite abstract
from the candy trade. His countenance '

beamed with joy as he raised his large '

eyes, sparkling with delight, and observed 1
in reply:

'It ia'good, isn't it! Mother made it.' ®

In the^e few words was embodied an
< ^unconscious exhibition of childhood. Hero

was a spontaneous outburst of filial aftec- 1

tion.. !
Now tbis' incident in itself was trifling,

but .the spirit of this language carried aiy J
mind back through life more than thirty
yearit, and at irragumir intervals bade me r

pause and apply tho sentiment to sorao
item <Sonnected with toy owifrbistory.

,3, before making the application, however,
t" wish to ^disabuse-^o^self-of the charge
which ~&ch an application may incur of j!AnnMnniitiMiw m -I.--

vjyimo WUUIUJT U1 Ullilf"

aoter wblcli jMia^'above attributed, ttf the
efWdy^boyv . Holding Myself exempt from
this arrogance, I wofira simply 8a^KI jvra
not asbaiBWd^bf the profea^jpn of affeotioa

; ftlf; my! ^pu-ontB, ao0 i hope I may not|
* oBtnve that profession. /

***a a* w^oo'»an(*
gdipoer in a Batcbei mado of

t

calico, .fiome of my 'qohoolm&tera carried
theire.Iff fftBhbtmbla willow baskets, aad

' reconciled myn»*d«

it,' Jn lew
y i$to twel^ty-fiVe ybars after tiiftt time, one
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as mine. I compared tbo pencils. His
was tlio baudsomest, but no bettor than
mine. I had a good lead-pencil. hammered
out of a peace of lead. 'Mother made i!,'
and I was satisfied with it. After ro grew
up to be men, William Foster came to me
to calculate interest on a small note at six
per cent, per annum ; ho carricd a pencil
worth fonr CPJlfR T Imrl tin mini

ball; but I hail ono made of woollen ravellingsand covered with leather. 'Mother
inado it?
When in mv twenty-second year, 1 loft

*.dome lo attend school in L. Tliero were
in school some fast young men, the sons of
wealthy parents..There were others whose
good sense was not annihilated by pecuniaryadvantages. Of the former class was one
John Stokes, who worej very Ono broadcloth.My best coat was not so fine, and
the clolli cost only two dollars ami fifty
ceu3 a yard ; ray mother had traded tow |
check of her own manufacture for it; while
I was working to assist my father in rais
ing his family; she paid fifty cents for get-
ting the garment cut out, and made it her-
self. John Stokes catno one day to my Jdesk, and, holding out his arm, compared
his coat sleeve with mine, and inquired
ironically where 1 got such a fins coat ? I
proudly told him 'mother mnlc it /' lie!
feigned great surprise, and sarcastically ob-

iK.i 1. l i«l ' r 4
wiicu uiab nu uau laKon 11 lor imported
goods ; he wished ha could get such lino
clothes, and wondered if mother would get
him up a fiu-i co.it.
A short time afterwards, while in a tailorshopono morning with a fellow student,

John Stoke's fine coat was brought in by a
lad with instructions to scour and press it. |
LIo was not in bis class that Jay ; lie bad
been seen the night previous, on Waterstreet,rolling in tbo raud, as drunk as liac-
cbus in disgrace, ami now iies iu a drunk-

.ard s gravo.
I boarded myself wbile attending school

here. I walked nino miles home at the
closo 'of each week, and returned 011 Mondaymorning with a loaf of bread uuder
my arm. It wo.)Id become stnlo before
Friday morning, but I always relished it
when recollected tl:£t 'JSolhcr made,HP

I am row so far advanced iu life, that
my friends begin to call mo old. Hut I have
not lived long enough to know why I should j
not still respect my mother and regard her
affectionately. She is quietly advanced in
years, mid lias nonrly lost Iier sight. She
sits within a few feet ot' me, sewing up a
rent in mv linen coat sleeve, as I write this;
t-he knows not what I am writing. She has
been a widow eight years, and is still toilingfor tlxs welfare of her children. She !
has never studied grammar, nor philosophy,
UOr miisift. TllPSfi tl>innr« iviim cJ.lnn.

Q-

taught io Iter younger days. Hut she
knows their value, anJ lias toiled hard
many a day to purchase books for her
children, and support them at school. And
shall I now curl the lip of scorn, or blush
in company to hear her substitute a word
of unity for one of plurality, or pronounce (
i word twenty years behind tiift Webster- i

ian ear ? Never.do never !.The old i
»

4im^iuau:ui. {^laiuujur 111 my norary migut
:eslify against her style, but its testimony
ivould be indefinitely more terrible against
Tiy ingratitude. T recollect when she rode
seven miles 'one cold winter's day to sol 1
>roduco and purchase that book for mo
.vben I was a little boy. Tt required a

sacrifice, but 'mother made it i'

Mission or Women..If a man is in '

jjriof, wbo cheers him ; in trouble who con- '
soles him; in. wrath'who soothes hiiu ; in |
oy, who makes him doubly happy; in 1

prosperity, who rejoices; in disgrace, who !
3ick« him against the world, and dresses '

wittl1'gentle arguments and warm poultffies
Lho rankling wounds made by the stinging
arrows i*of'outrageous fortune? Who but !

woman, if you pltiase 1 You who are ill 1

aud sore from the btmota of fate, have you
®

one or two of -those sweet physicians ? 1

Pofnrn tKonlrc #a ill/v 1.
.^.u.u kutuo guut'iau mey uuvtJ

lift you so much of consolation. '

Patrick and thS' priest..''Patrick,
the widow Malouney tells rao tbat you have
stolen one of her finest pigs. .Is that corrector not J"."Yj3, yer bonor."."Wliat
bavo you done wifc it.T*."Killed it agnateit, yet bonqr/'^-^Ob, Patrick J J?at»j|sk ]
When you ace brought face to f&co vit£ the
widow and her pig on judgment-day, what \
/i/<Ann» .ill T It -

"»» you oe-aoie to give ot .your- If
Mil, wwn we widow aocasoa yai* of steal- 'xIngf."Dkl yoa «iy the pig would be
there,jpur rivcr-ence f'W^T^be aye* I <aidr»uWell, thenar riverrofefc, fvrt&j 1Mre.J£^oney^era*» yer pig." Zfc - 1
AfffllMhfl tflmivZ Li. » i-' »-- '

*vT7i ciivues in

towone tbe peopW j
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DANIEL WEBSTER'S CONFESSION OF ,FAITH. *
Dr. Smith, or Concord, N. II., has putinto our hand the following letter of Daniel

VWebster to llev. Thomas Worcester, formerlypastor of t!»e Congregational Ohurolj^in Salisbury, N. II., which is accompaniedwith a confession of his religious faith, both
of which aio in his own handwriting. We
have seen Mr. Webster's name in the re- jcords of the church in Salisbury, enrolled
among its members, if wo mistake not,!about the titno the letter below bears date.
lie remained a member of that church till
Lis death. Tho Iflt'ir ar.<» oonfosion were !
never before published. Tlicy are as follows:!
.JV. Y. Evening Po*

lioscAWEN, August 8, 1807.
Dear Sir: The other u:iy we were conversingrespecting confession cf faith. i

Some time ago I wrote down for my own
use a few propositions in the chape of as lie
!es, intending to exhibit a veiy short sum- !
marv of tho Christian religion an tiny im-
press ray mind. 1 have taken the liberty
lo cneloso a copy for your perusal.. I am
sir, wiin respect, yours, tVe. t

D. WKTJSTKI J.
I belicvo in tlie existence of Almighty

God, who created and governs tho whole
world. I am taught t it is by the works of i
naturo and tho word of revolution.

1 believe that God exists in three per-
sons; this 1 learnfrom revelation alunc.
Nor is it any ol$ottbn to this belief thf.t I
cannot ^^p'rehond how qjpj§?fln be three |
\jk i.nn,vifv. i nuiu 11 iii_j uuiy 10 UUIIWCi
not what I can comprehend cr uccouubtjfar, but what my Maker teaches me.

I believe the Scripture cf the Old and
New Testament to be the word and will of:
tjod,

I believe Jesus Christ to be tiio Son of jGod. The iiiira<;lea which ho wronght <:s- j
tablish in my mind his personal authority
and rentier it, proper for me to bolijve wlnst-
ever he asserts ; I believe, therefore, all his !
declarations, as well when ho declares iiitn- j
elf the Son of God, :is when he declares anv

iother proposition. And I boiitvc there is
110 other svav of salvation than that t!»r'
the merits of Lis atonement.

1 believe that things past, present and to
coine, are all equally present in the mind of
the Deity ; that with him there is nosucecs-
sion of time, nor of ideas; that, therefore,;
the relative terms past, present and future*
as used among men, cannot, with strict pro-!
priely, be applied Deity. I believe in the
doctrines of foreknowledge and predeslina-
tior., as thus expounded. I do not believe
in those doctrines, .".s imposing any fatality
k/» iwvwaji.j vu liicu » uutiuu^i ur any wny )ijfringingfree agency.

I believe in llic u'.ter inability of any humanbeing to work out his own salvation
without the constant aids of the Spirit of
ail gr.iee.

I believe in those great peculiarities of
l!jg Christian religion.a resurrection from
the dead :;nd a day of judgement.I believe in the universal Providence of
Uod : an/1 leave to Epicurus, an.l his more '

jm*2a?onable followers in modern times, the
inconsistency ofr^bfilieving that God made
I IVni'l/l tvll */«ll lio /1"oe '"1»" .11-.. «. t- *«ivm itv mvqo nvw ituic mu iruuuio.
)f governing.*
Although I have great respect for some

)tber forms of worship, I believe the Congregationalmode, on the whole, to>jbe prcerableto any other.
I believe religion-to be a matter, not of

lemonstration, but of faith. God requires .

to give credit to the truth which Ho
eveals, not because we can prove them, but
jecatise lie declares tli0m. When the
«ind is reasonaW^jotaVinced tlr.Ltho Bible
s iue word ot (idd,4i&e only remaining du Y-is to receive itq doatrin&ffitb^fidfrcoi.filencoof their truth, j^^irKclice them
with a pure heart.

*gI believe that tf$I5j0S:is to bo undersloodand received in the plain and obvious
Tie^pingof its paMggcs,'since I cannot w»uadmyBelf that A-boo^fetended for the
usirucuon ana conversion or the whole
svorld should cOvor its truo meaning id such
mystery and doubt tliatTione hut critics an<L,
philosophers can discover itW. v -w1 believ&that tho experiments and sabtle^r
:ies of- 'human wisdogj ftr<^jnore likely to. |
obscure than to enligW&b the revealed will
>f God, and tbat Ho is the mofit accomplished..Christian scholar who liwtli been
jducated at the foot of Jestii*, apd Wthe
College of Fishermen. " f5I believe tbat oil true religion contiw(fl-io
i,he heart and the affections. and thai- ih<ir«-

;» . -j

'oro. allJ creeds and confessions are TallififS*
ihd uncertain evidence of evangelical piety.

Finally, I believe that Gbfist hasimposed
>n all bi» disciples a life of a**»ve Wneifc-
enco; that be who-refrains only from what
jo thinks to Wsinful, has performed ^ut a *
.-.j 1 ^ -» vtviYi.t>
J AJft, UUU 91 0UJHII prtl t| Vi illB uuiy J mat

s bound_£> t]ogoo4.atfd communicate, to
ova bit neigbbofjXd givfl fo&d ^nd'SriakJp.
»» ieo»?/*o4 to «ndeairoir,'8ofc&r ttiium

' J
v-. m -

^EBSTEE'8 SECOND SPEECH IN REPLY
TO UAYNE.

Mr. Everett, in liia oration on the accasion
of tho inauguration of tho Webster State,
at Boston, said:

gt^Vell do I recollect tlio occasion anil
^fub sccne. It was truly what Wellington
called tho battle of Waterloo, a conflict of
(iiantR. I passed an hour and a half with
Mr. Webster, and his reqnest, tho evening
before this groat effort; and he went over

. ito nu*, from a very concise brief, the main
topics of the speech w hich ho had prepared
IV- !.- f II »
i>ji uju lonowmg day, do canu anci un-

impassioucd v.rs tlio memorandum, so entirelywas lie at easo liiineelf, that I was j
tempted to think, absurdly enough, that ho
was not sufficiently awaro of the magnitude
of this occasion..lint I soon perceived
that iiis cahnu.T.s was the rnposo of consciouspower, llu was not only at case,
but sportive and full of anecdote ; r.nJ as
he told the: Senate, playfully, the next day, |lie slept soundly that night on the formidable
assault of Iiis gallant :uul accomplished ad-
versary. So the great Condo tlept on tlie j
cvo oi the batlie of Koeroijso Alexander jslept on eve of the balUo t»f Arbela; and
so they awoke to deeds of immortal fame,
And I saw him in the evening, (if 1 may

borrow an ilustralion from bis favorite amusement,)ho was as unconcerned and as
free of spirit as some here liuve often seen jliiin while floating in bis fishing boat along '<

hazy shore, gently kicking on Uie tranquil
tide, dro ping his line hero nud tbor, with !
the varying fortunes of the sport. The nest'
.jiiorniug lie v.ns like some mighty Admiral,
dark and terrible, casting tlie loikg shadow
of bis frowning tiers far over the 6ea, that
seemed to sink beneath hintFTiis broad pennantstreaming at the main; tb. stars and
the stripes at the fore, the rnizuen, and the
peak; and bearing down like a tempest upon
his antagonist, with all his canvass strained
to the wind, and all his thunders roaring
from his broadsides.

-fr' » T

A Mother's Lovii.=.ftomo ten venrs!
ago a boy was conviutw! of felony, and
sentenced to a long imprisonment in the
penitentiary. His poor mother wept when jsite heard tho sentence, and looking tip
teai fully in il.^ face of fhe Judge, she ex- I
claimed pileously : "Won't j'our honor give
him a shorter term ? He's a good boy to
me, your honor ; he always w.ns. And I've
just made him the first good suit of clothes
he ever had, and tliev fit hitu beautiful : but !1 if ^ 1

if you hejj) him a longtime p^jn, they j
won't fit him at all, .when his gqpd nunc is
gone ? And then, too your honor, to stay
there so long among reprobates; he'll may
he, forget his poor oid~mother's teachings
and be e'en as bad as they." .a
Poor woman ! This son was her all; -Slie

had tric-d to bring him up aright, and in
tho fondness of a mother's love, she had
been saving uenrly all her little earnings
that her darling boy might have clothes as

good as his playmates, and now, alas poor
mother J

ftSeeing her sorrow, the boy wept too, and
V. mfHrtKorinn of ll.it. -11 I.-1L * *'

mw lino uiuuicih uu nur ion

and care and ^luxiciy for him, he tl<i$w
himself at her feet, nnd promised to lead
for her sake,- & newWife. The judge, loo
was touehed-^-a:id tlio boy was released.
IIis repentence was genuine ; he broke his.
country's laws no raore^anutives at this day
an enterprising and intelligent merchant.
A good bufbaud, a kind father, and above
all, a dutiful son to the teudcr mother whose
fervent love cavod hiin from ruin.^||Sf. S.
Advocate.

* ^
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A Frofitadlk Fori*** Ache Faiim..To
show whnfc*'much latjor bn litrio. land" ac: ^
complish'cs, wo pre3ep^A';l)tffj^tatemeut
sjrfprf-from the '£Pa|i^>ahl^i^<>; (Mass.)
Agricultural Sooiet^^jwEU^cllons. there
givgnin the sLatew^Hw^^m' .Stobbi"^, of
South D&rfyldf$nTO^pE^b/brm for the
premium of the Sociftl^.-*""
"S'Tlin fnrin in Anoatinn /i/inf»!no A.1 i
- -y- - ..-i ** "WPI

tert of it worn-out sandy land) when ho qaido .

^possessioi*, over twenty years.agfo.^BiitPP^resolved to liave a better Jivas" To'
this sandy Geld (three acrc*. the firft year,)
h6 applied clay at th$ rata of flft/loads per
acfe, followed l»y twenty. *

,

m* of the beauties of the Cogrf oi'Prua- j*fiia said to the king, 'Sir, how jafctfiattyoii
who are so glorious nlrcady^Rufteek for r
new Camef*.-'Madame? he.replied, 'for
tiro bbcm reason, that yop, although sabeau- ;
iful, adfTwear rouge.' ,

WDger is txKommga fatfpte
plant m the Southern State®, it beigg dW"
covered to grow Jo^h^^y. : Scarcely* a ;
garden ^HI,b$ feuodjftlfw*0T^P^r,i f^at
will not^ffasre itit t

'.'<j£J«\: ' * ,v

7T~"
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EXHAUSTION OF TALK.
IIow long tbe lamp of conversation holds

out to burn, between two persons only, is
curiousiy set down in tjio following passages
from Count Goufullionier's account of bis
imprisonment."Fifteen years I existed
in n dungeon ten feet fq'iiro ! During six
years I bad a companion; during nine I
was alone? I never could rightly distinguish
the face<pf him who shared inv captivity,
in tho eternal twilight of our cell. The
fir.'t year wo talked incessantly together;
we related our past lives.otfr joys for ever

gone.over and over again. The next year
we communicated to each other our thoughts
and ideas on al! subjects. The third year
we bad no ideas to communicate ; we were

beginning to lose the power of reflection.
The fourth, at the interval of a month or

so, wo would open our lips to ask each if
it were possible that llie world went on as

gay, and bustling as when wc formed a portittKofmankind. T'.io fifth wn were silent.
The tixth bo was taken away.I never

knew where, to execution or liberty. But
I was glad when lie was gone ; even solitudewas better than the pale, vacant face.
One day (it must have been a year or two
after my companion left me) the dungeon
door was opened, whence proceeding I knew
not, the following words wcro uttered ; "Bv
ntili>r nf liis Tmiiniiii

r- y *

(<> you that your wife died a year ago."
..Then the door was shut, and I heard no

more ; the}* had but flung this great agony
upon me, and left me alone with it."

Sheep Ccltcub..The rearing of sheep
should be encouraged, not oujy for the
value of the llccco, but to supply the marketsof the State with choice mutton and
miro.a healthy and covcted diet. At
present tlierc is a great demand for wool.
The Saluda Factory, near Columbia, owned
hp James G. Gibbcs A: Co., is now engaged
in the manufacture of woolens ; and «=o plentifularc the orders for this description of
goous.belter nnd cheaper than the importedor domestic articles made beyond our

limits.that they caunot supply them, from
tho want of homo-grown wool. They disseminatedextensively the kuowledge that
they would buy any quantity, but thus far
only about 40,000 pounds bad been ottered.
In this condition of things, and when it is
certain, that other woolen machinery would
bo erected and operated, it behooves the
Legislature to enact 6uch protective laws
will promote wool-growing. Protection is
needed, but that species of protection deuintkicdby Northren manufactures. All
that is asked is, that a prohibitory law be
enacted in relation to dogs, so that sheep
owncisi may bo protected in their property.
Every district in the Stalo is interested in
this matter, and worthless -curs, kept in
many instances by negroes, should not be
allowed to retard the development of a

branch <$%U6batidry so well able to lift our
mate oiu or dependence on me i\ortli. L<et
the people's Representatives take tho matter
in hand, nnd enact tho proper laws at the
next or succeeding session of tlio Legislature..SpartanburgSpartan.

Fashions Change..Thirty flounces per
dress, and notijne less, is said (o tLo last
order from thTheadquarters of fashion at

The Indies are requested to tako
notice and prepare themselves accordingly.
Although the fashion has not yet crossed
tho ^Rfater, it will be here sooifenough, and
wilWrcate an excitement among.mantuaqnakersof Iff? liveliest character. There
is a j-ovo^utioa in dicss matters going on in
Euftipp that will <teorciso the liveliest atteuuoi)in fhis country*, and lead tho excitementwhen the fall fashions aro discussed.fci.'rL*.. <1 . ...:II i»
jnniij uuuuuu) will ui-iuuuu nu immense
deal "of -sewjpg, c^re tjjMp aay|>o<>r. mautya-makercan ujc^ma^* and.
only p6&?bJo for a aglring artc^itl*- to do.'
There will bo plenty of employment for
tb^qyrnora, of the latter in^BBe'good' time
tomingjJJjjH&rtbcrinore, it is dccreed «nd
ordered Tuat tho ligUtT sleeves shall dome
intrv lien Tfiimnio- toro «« '

""J" "V »'

Eugenie »ays no American Woman ^ftild
venture to gjflnaay-y. disobey.,*W QjMfe
hear tbat short hair, cut(
imp^rinl;(feo^^aod tP^tjbfr '

ua i^y wa mer^a'n oliear^ol^t^^^^^
marvel at tue nsaKfcot tasUiop,.mtnCwi*

Lkakning ANb 'fl>© tea£j#a
Bjftu

r,~~*"i

"KIBinalLANOCUS.
Tub Box of Shamrocks..At tl*o departurerecently of 0110 of tho Galway

steamers from Ireland, a touching incident
occurred. A poor old woman was observed
to get onboard, having"no luggage whateverexccpt a box filled with Shamrocks,
Upon being interrogated, sba said that her
son in America, who, after many years of
industry, had nt last obtained a home, had
sent for licr, but was only able to remit tho j
mero passage money. "Ho towld me,*'she
continued, "to bring soino reinimbranco
with mo of his birthplace; and shure, this
is all I bad to take. Maybe he'll be pla- [
zed to sec it."

How to Banish Discontent and Scan- jj ijal.. An excellent clergyman, possessing
much knowledge of hmnnn nature, instructedbis large family of daughters iu* the
theory and practico of music. TiieJ?*gpf«
nil observed to be exceedingly amiable" and
happy. A friend inquired if there was any
sccret in the tnodo of education. lie rejplied, ''When anything disturbs their temper,I say to them, ''Sing;' and if 1 hear
them speak dgainst any person, I call them
to sing to me; and so they have sung away
all causes of discontent, and every di^)o- |
sitiou to scandal."

Method to Inckhase tiik si/.e ok Fuuit*
A solution of copperas applicl to apple,
pears, die., it is said by n French author, will
cause tliem to grow much laiger than usual.
It should be employed three or four limes
during the season, commencing when the
f....!i C..1 -.1- IL i.l .1 I
ii uu un>i 5Cis, uuu uemjj repealed «u pcriocis
before tlie fruit begins maturing. The applicationshould bo made after sunset.never
in a sunshiny day.. Sulphate of iron (copperas),it is well known, induces rapidity of
absorption. The use of sulphate of iron
has been prescribed as a specific against
the black-knot in plum trees. It must be
applied alter ^he knot lias beoa removed by
excision.

Market Reports..Mr. Partington says
she can't underhand tlicso ere market re-..
ports. She can uuddfeland liow cheese can

be 'lively, and pork can be active, atjd- feaj
there drooping.that is, ifjt's laining; but
l ow whisky can be sloaJy, or hops quiet
or spirits dull, she can't see; neither*f|mw
lit M n t
laru can uc iinn in wr.rm wcauier, nor iron

S&eltled, nor potatoes depressed, nor flour
rising.unless JJieta bad been yoast put in
it.and sometimes it wouupuol rise then.

O «>- r.

When Bisljon Leigliton was one "day
lost in meditation in bis own sequestered
walk at Dutnblanc, a fair 3-oilng widow catnap
up to him, and told him it was -ordered
that bo should marry her; for she; lind
dreamed ditice tLat she was married to
him. "Very well,"Replied tho bishop,
"whenever I shall dream thrice that I
am married to you, I wilt let you know, and'
wo will be giarried immediately.".JLf,s.
Grunt's Letters.

Evebv young man should remember that
the world ^always honors industryT The,
vulgar nuu useless idler, whose energies t>f
l J.. 1 .1 a * p A r

uuuy anu iijirui are rusiinir ior want 01 occupation,may look with scorn upon the
laborer engaged ul his toil; but his scorn

is praise, bis contempt honor.
-o- -o- ..

Mkn's lives should be like the days, mofo
beautiful in the evening; or like the seasons,
aglow with promise, and tho autumn rich
with golden sheaves, where good words nn<>
deeds have ripened on tho field.

. »
_ ,r

Don't despair. If you slip <lown,.. ju»t <

got up. A sfl&t heart is as sure to finally J
weather the gale, as a pretty girl is to bring1
uovvd iue man 01 uer cuoice.

Guue kok Fi6,iulo^.1,'ioih one of ouj ,

subgenera fttCliapelHiIl, T&«3, wo hnvo.
received tLo foltowMBgyitcipo for the cunNoC
this loathsome disease affecting the bors<^ j

Eecii'e.vTo one^ialf jiiht of nl^o!;or I
add one ounce oPcorrosive sublii^tc.
Apply tha&olytion (warm) with a br(fth of ,

ropp.J^^WUuMOjj?p.Udftlions, jjallow \ftg
.a dtyfcr two^^ulyvfene .Betirccn ^pch, [
»§**«jLrgfl
VflA gfen<$ayy Ta^Lpt) .parade. 'Ab, Micflf!'. -.

ja^t^id th« ^rgjgufr r76i?flro alwavtf Wfefc,' ^
iit'Ba 'WlaiMK^SuUiynn.' wnstm j

?oi" i
po^wuo /j«wuy<u: 11 w #ieuros uy

Iam

BXoiRPTS. \ '

At
*"V

tVlieti 16 a bird liko a flsli LWberi it's «*

perch & '*i & "

A TEIUUBLE BORE..Tho-boro of thd«
Armstrong gun,.
Ilow CfO KEKI* ioou ON A fVEAK BTOStacpe..Boil it down..Punch.

t, *"
. ,j*.

Thcro is no lock in the world that re*

quires such cartful pickin^as wed-io<&. ,

W'liy is a certain liafc fcnlled'tt wido
I._ i o U« ~

ttwaivu T iJA:tau?y u is wuni vy » uu|/

If corns were licreditnry tfiey.QMgUlt
properly bo called patrimonial ,acb4r»;

Darkness visible..A room whicli'w
lighted only by tbo licylioleof another

jtroom, '

,

We never know wliat a wouiau doWn't
menn untirsbc bas Bpolvcn. ' '

*

Men caunot subsist wholly upon, glory.
Fame, taken without meat, is decidedly
unwholesome,
A bachelor , after discovering" hi9*clolhe«

full of holes, exclaimed, "Mcnd^i cdnt /"
A chaplain of a prison was a?l^

friend how bis flook were. UAJI under
conviction," was the rfcply.

Lmlics who army themselves .1n^ateraffiMfiVf
hoops should sinj as they dress,"StjUlKPPp

~\J Ul U1U »(Ct'[(Ky. r
"" '

' John, spell' effects."."F-x,"."Bigbt.
Xcxt spell seedy.".*lC-«l."-?r-uRigiit agaiu.
Now spell cakes."."lv-a-x." v -l T-v'Vs.

' '*
A. young naval officer#f,the name of

Moore, having prescntad a gold anchor tj
his affianced bridsp a wag,remarked thafr
sho was moored, v * '

V £#

Tho violet grows low and covers itself
with its own .tears, and of all flawere"yields
the sweetest fragrance* fiJtoch is.humility.

4 n'v '

Woman's mission..1To. .etop_nt horho
by the firesido whilst man "^ofew'out to collectmaterials to make tbe.p6t boil.-1^T>,n>rhar^n 1

^ '*

ft'''
A new sewing tunfihine^to collect rentB,

4 *Sgf' .
*'*'

.mend manners, and repair-faiail^ breaches,
is much-noeded. £-"* w' »

The earth is a tender and kind mother
to the husbandrflan, and vet at Qne'-fceasonjfcSJv*'" ,be" always harrows her bosom, and at anotherhe pulls fief ekri.7* *v

1 A Spanish paper says that wolves are

abuja^ant in ftljat country. J§ ratedcloth
<muBp"bo in demand ^tfiero if wolvcsjilike a

good - many of bun^dhirc' in-the babit of
wearing sleep's clothing.

'Whliis that dog bark\p£j£t ?" asked a

fop, boots werejporepoj.ibbed 'tfian
liis replied.*" by-stnbdcr,

because' Le s^cs "a jfaffcy- i ir-^o ii .

A <Jew d'eSprit..A foreigner, itl the
countingliouso' -jcrf^RothscNiidj wishing to

sfi^^sotpe. atiaW ^aper, was^facetibilsly
slio\vn.,a bpndl^of AusU;aYiJban%tiot'eft
* 'Wljfeu lifeii'ialiman. fii£t Reaches,
he said h6 likjSl ijiftir ttivo£butr'it'be aeeds

^QnVis*swmauli. " **

A gentleman roda up to a ppblio-house
in the country, ng&'askaJ; " VVIiq is master
of this hou§o"
landlord ; ,lhvy ^bout
three

A-. nouoir ffi^jffi'teri oa
istico d3? SajM^iqy, ^fijFve's"q^gffkia'fur a ^iQiSSBsSto'^s^ *>% ': >.

fombe log:
gle .

*Hp^sy5r<%i&U^E^UEnUIBiKttrSj^*'
Bffg»^raBCIi8Bw*^2^2glMlMSBBjj^B^C^< * y^i-sV5**?*>' I

; d3SVnB^3 Ssbh^S'?®*'!


